# Programme Overview

**General**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Science</th>
<th>ROOMS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DE, EN, ES</td>
<td>Audimax</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DE</td>
<td>Lecture Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S</td>
<td>Seminar room</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Practice & Movement**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>I</th>
<th>Institut's room</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>F1</td>
<td>Foyer Main Building 1st floor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F2</td>
<td>Foyer Main Building 2nd floor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CY</td>
<td>Courtyard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EXT</td>
<td>External room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MP</td>
<td>Meeting Point</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VHS</td>
<td>Volkshochschule</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Themes**

- Social-ecological economy
- Organizing society
- Living conviviality
- Various thematic threads

## Tuesday 02.09

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>09:00</td>
<td>Opening event</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09:45</td>
<td>Degrowth: what? An introduction to the concept of degrowth</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Wednesday 03.09

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>09:00</td>
<td>Opening plenary: Degrowth for Ecological Sustainability and Social Equity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09:45</td>
<td>Socially just agriculture - exchange for activists</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Format**

- **Room**: Seminar room
- **Room**: Audimax
- **Room**: Lecture Hall
- **Room**: Seminar room
- **Room**: Foyer Main Building 1st floor
- **Room**: Foyer Main Building 2nd floor
- **Room**: Courtyard
- **Room**: External room
- **Room**: Meeting Point
- **Room**: Volkshochschule

**Keynotes**

- **Panel**: Keynote
- **Session**: Keynote
- **Workshop**: Keynote
- **Lecture**: Keynote
- **Presentation**: Keynote
- **Discussion**: Keynote
- **Performance**: Keynote
- **Exhibition**: Keynote
- **Film**: Keynote
- **Concert**: Keynote

---
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---

**Dimensions of Learning for a Degrowth Society**

120' | S314 | Dw |

**Degrowth versus Growth: Do We Really Have the Choice?**

120' | S315 | Dw |

**Fundamental Criticisms of Capitalist Growth**

120' | S316 | Dw |

**How to Sell Degrowth: Business Models II**

120' | S317 | Dw |

**Autonomy and Resistances in the Crisis**

120' | S318 | Dw |

**Money as a Servant: Liberating the Economy from Growth Compulsion**

120' | S319 | Dw |

**Psycho-dynamics of Power and Consumption**

120' | S320 | Dw |

**Growing Against Growth: Shutting Down the Climate Culprits**

120' | S321 | Dw |

**Following Ivan Illich: Technology for a Convivial Society**

120' | S322 | Dw |

**Beyond Globalization – the Legacy of Richard Dowithwaite**

120' | S323 | Dw |

**The Role of Complementary Currencies in Degrowth Economies**

120' | S324 | Dw |

**Work in Degrowth Societies**

120' | S325 | Dw |

**Ukrainian Vision on Degrowth**

120' | S326 | Dw |

**Social-ecological Crisis & Crisis of Democracy: A View From Southern Europe**

120' | S327 | Dw |

**Degrowth as a Way Out of the Crisis**

120' | S328 | Dw |

**Climate Justice and Degrowth: Commonalities, Resistances and Alternatives**

120' | S329 | Dw |

**Closing, Xenophobia or Populism Growth: How Shall Degrowth Deal with It?**

120' | S330 | Dw |

**Introductory Course on Growth-critique and Alternatives**

120' | S331 | Dw |

---
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